Letter written to Marie from an inmate, Robert Eldon
2-2-09
Monday

Marie,
Greetings!!
Ecclesiastes 4:12!!!
I’ve been reading, “Book 4”. Thank you.
I can only say: my sincerest apologies to you Marie! It is truly a shame that
things have gotten so outta hand that and 80+ year old lady has to lead the
way to enlightenment.
When I think about it, I think: when you were a little girl, TV’s and Radios were
a new novelty. Some whacked-out weirdo with a funky mustache in Germany
was trying to take over the world. Cars were bit ol’ heavy, “clunkers”
compared to today’s models.
I am sure that as you were growing up you believed things were getting better
for mankind. What, with all the new technology things could only get better!
The U.S.A. was going solve the worlds problems! This planet was going to
flourish and prosper at a grand level! And at a streamlined pace.
You’ve seen the transition from TV’s to computers on a cell phone! Quite a
remarkable witness you make testifying to the potential mankind HAD.
As I see it, you should be kicking back relaxing, with a big ol’ smile on your
face knowing that the world is indeed a far better place than you could ever
have imagined! But you are not.
Your having to suffer through exposing religion and government for the fraud
that they are! You having to endure people who are 1/2 your age telling you
how it is and how you will live your life! People who do not know what it
means to be, “an American.” People who do not realize that this country is
God’s promised land to His people!! That’s why this country became so great
so quick!!
You would think that if California can make the most high-tech computers, we
could certainly manage balancing a budget right? If our country can put a man
on the moon we could certainly covert our fuel resources, right?
(Did I mention I deeply apologize for you having to endure today’s world
problems?? I sincerely apologize, Marie!)
You would think that mankind would have learned by now, that humans
would have solved the problems that cause us to continually stumble. We have
not.
If religion worked then the world would be a better place.

If government worked, then the world would be a better place.
Your voice booms truth off of the pages of your booklets that I now use them to
slick my hair back! I am so sure God has a particular fluffy cloud for you to
rest on and a platinum pair of angel wings for you as well!!
When you were a little girl this was the land of opportunity, this was the land
of “milk and honey”. And now it’s the land of corruption, the land of gimmie!
Gimmie!! Gimmie!!! Gotta-gotta have!! And I can see why you’re soooo mad!!!
My apologies Marie! For not getting “it” sooner in my life. And for not doing my
part to get our country focused in the direction of enhancing our survival. Of
being a servant of God ensuring America flourishes and prospers and leads the
rest of the world along the path of TRUTH! Of GOD!!
Money should not be motivating us toward civility and enhanced survival, love
of God should! Greed should not spur on competition, the joy of creating a great
planet to live on should!
My apologies for claiming the title of “an alcoholic” as an excuse for why I did
nothing to make the planet a better place.
I used to think I was surrounded by ignorant fools in here. Now I realize they
are just “asleep”! And, well, it’s time to wake them up! So, I will use your
booklets to help with that. I have just over 2 years to adjust my brain’s
thinking, to getting used to being awake and not in an alcohol induced stupor.
Easier said than done. So it’s a good thing I’m where I’m at to “get a grip”.
The best all our laws, government, money, religion, technology could do is
make us worse! We humans think we know better than God. Is it any wonder
why we were forbidden to eat of the Tree of Knowledge?? We can’t handle it!
We are too immature, ignorant and evil to do the right thing with that kind of
power; that kind of “tool” (knowledge). It’s now out of control!!
Hamas and Israel fighting. U.S. vs. Iraq. India vs. Pakistan, war. For what?
We squabble over this ball of dirt like we’re gonna take it with us when we die!
My apologies to God for being a parasite on His perfect planet, and a
hinderance to His will being done on Earth!
Jesus” last words, “Forgive them Father, for they know not what they do.” If
Jesus were here today they would put Him in jail for “making miracles happen
without a license”, “1st degree saving lives” and label Him with a mental illness
because He claims to talk with God! Sad to say, they’d kill Him again!
Fighting with you on the inside,
Thanks again — blessings.
Robert Eldon

